[State of medical care of patients with hematological malignancies in Kyïv].
In the article data are presented about morbidity by oncogematologic pathology - one of the most meaningful of social-economic problems. In Ukraine annually diagnose the to 8 thousand new cases of haemoblastosis. Indexes of morbidity on a 100 thousand population are 5,2; at illness of Hodgkin's lymphoma - 2,5, at plural myeloma - 1,6; at leukemia - 8,1. Morbidity by haematological pathology in Kyiv long time remains high: annually 250 expose patients with malignant lymphnoma, 57 - with myeloma, 190 - with leukemia, from them at 55 % is a sharp form and at 40 % - chronic. The anxiety of doctors causes circumstance that the special treatment is overcome 58,1 % patients by leukemia, 68,6 % - plural myeloma and 77,8 % patients with malignant lymphoma. World experience shows that application of complex methods of therapy allows to prolong life-span 80-90 % patients with Hodgkin's malignant lymphoma on 10, and at 95 % patients by a lymphogranulomatosis - to attain nonrecurrence survival to 5 years.